
goodnessgoodnewsGoodnews bayBOY to ininstall sewage110wqqe syssystemM
A uniquedunpiqued andadd far sightedsijhtbd

scheme to help610bonstructconstruct and
managemanager their bontosas6oontoto be
built water and sewage
system is being coined out
hyby the people of good news
bay

the village council has
established a utility comm-
ission to work out preliminarypreliminaiyoutpreliminmy

planstacqtanq arrange work teams
establish a rate ssystem and
settiet up an apebpeoperationration and
maintenance program forbi the
finish6dprojectfinished project

the commission idesfwasidea was
bomborn whenhen the council con-
ferred withith US public
health servicesemice engineersengineeraEngin erseera

i

virgil carr and john Worworlundworiimdworfundfund

sanitarian hary doutt about
the planned alaska native
health area project

climate and other fafactorscidre
at goodoewsgoodnewi bayboy permit a
complete water and sewerage
system ai1iin thehomesthe homes of the
soffiosome 39familiew39 families there

1tivillbeit will be consbuctedawderconstructed under
biblicriblicfniblic law 8612186 121 through
which certain funds matermatet
balsiialsibalsials and technical assiassist-
ance are available when a
village makes contributions
ingaborinlaborin labor or materials accord-
ing to its ccapabilitiesaiesuies

bebaubecaubecause816 funds for the
goodnewsgoodnessGoodnews bay system aroam
limited all labor except top
skills will have to be
donateddoniteddonsted and becausebese con-
structionst season coincides
with the fishing seamonaseasonaseasonaa
most important time for the
214 villavillagersgem lain this coastalcoaswcoash
townacowna work coordination
planplatt is needed

members of the newly
appointed commission which
has no political authority
aroam christian small louis
small moses galila and
john jamesjams

these men inM coordinaticoordinatecoordinati on
with PHS sanitarianssmilarianisSanitSmilarariansianis and
engineers willwillorguizewillorguize the
worworkmenimen anioiatoinio teams forjor the
various atstagesages odtheoftheof the workvork
seeing that all do their fairmr
share

theme project has added
benefits in batthtuat awillwwillit will ptoato
vide 8000 special work
aramiatramiamam9 for the villagers

with hus orelpfeliamarylwiniry
affixing donede evenoven aposta postport
harlftffrlgalg mgtsecnsean oonsimctionempwdioa
start NIin lie myjwybwy QCor eady
august will beim effeeffectivecWm
materialsafalmials willrallrfll vmnvve fayby bobol

As ikethe project develops
the commwocommCOMOHWo willwm prfompformproom
another meiyomniyo juictio oe
emchwwchvmch z7vtti MI doy wm
t e iwicpuuicpwic ilehhkahk siffservice
orphaar ORto mveichtiaveavemet aof
tle peoyeoirfepk in etabknthwet2b theirtirhealth needsneeck

the men will tell the pro-
jectactect engiengineersneem about aemecoounceme
entsants and questionsqueakos of tiiethe
villavillagersgets

1Iiff something does notriot
raake sense to thenthem wellwem
take another look says
worlundWoriund well each know
eachache others thinking and
strive for uunderstanding9
every step of the wway

thelue zoomscoffiffiisaoazoomssionsion will also
inform the villagers about
what is going on andhelpand help
to overcomeovercoe language differdiffetdeffet
aneescnccstnees which have caused
stustumblingabling hocks to under-
standing in the past

water will beresuppliedbesuppliedsupplied fromflow
a sortsot of horizontal well
because ofbf the areasarees hihigh8h
water table an infiltration
gallery is usable water will
now into pipes from justjust
beneath a steeanstxeanstreast which flows
near ahejhethe town

engineers believe that a
better chemical quality will
be obtained than f1romfro a deep
well and bcterkloicalbectuiological
problems cancia be treatedbeaw
easily

Memeanwhilewhile the comaiscomuabloncomaimon
along with the village
councilcotmil is wokgwogg toio set
up ofdinaftcea0tsaw forft weMW of thee
system whenW w800mow66tlits cofieiodcofie iod

they will also prfepwpwearfe a
rale ayummvmbvm jawhichj& willwm WHICrimarim&
fadstedsfmds tolo10 pay aftas 6walwaioperator aid
ftwuftft0emftamterioeaMteR ioe MM aaa6 well as
build a0 futanfiftikilfutancwcW oustecraishieniaishieni fee
xeelaoefteiktnreplapimems jnirtepots altrltr1&4w OILelk

jwctbkymestaws y0 witHB vhhvmomer
anairpnairpri council uieiwet
itaraitark oavuamal pfwart
antlymdyastly 04mM vicevloe picam41

paalMAKI blihabvihaM a sactctoiy
J a be
chiiwiss cbmaucteftiakak8k a jairmjai&m
fifeftec

gas
b

JW wait vimrvmmr now


